
   
 

   
 

 
 
SAGE (Special and Gifted Education) News 
Hello parents and students! Everyone is invited to purchase a blue shirt to show support for SAGE 
inclusion. Once purchased, don’t forget to wear your shirt on Thursdays. Shirt proceeds benefit 
SAGE programs throughout FISD. Purchase shirts here: http://friscoptasage.strikingly.com. Be sure 
to scroll to the blue shirt option for parents and students. 
 
Also, parents, please see the attached FISD November 2016 Events document for upcoming SAGE 
events. 
 
Small World Angels   
It's that time of year again! Every year we, as a Mooneyham family, sponsor "Angels" during the 
holiday season. "Angels" are less fortunate children in our community with needs and wishes that 
can be met by the gracious donations of all of us. By now, you should have received both your 
paper copy of your angel list and your SignUpGenius access to the list. This access will make it 
easier to see what has been donated and what is available to be donated. All donations must be 
turned in by Tuesday, November 29th. Thank you for taking the time to help our community and 
those families in need.  

 
 
Healthy Lifestyles News  
Try it FREE! Frisco ISD has a neat program in which your child can try samples of a healthy food, 
once a month, at no cost to you. This past Friday was our first one of the school year, and it was a 
huge success -- so much so that we ran out of samples before the 3rd grade lunch! This month's 
healthy sample was "Apple-Pumpkin Blender-less Smoothies." We had almost 300 students try it! 
Yay! Many students were asking for the recipe, so I’ve included it here. Keep your eyes peeled for 
next month's sample! :) 
 
Apple-pumpkin blender-less smoothies: 
8oz of vanilla yogurt 
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8oz apple juice 
1 cup pumpkin puree 
 
Combine yogurt and apple juice; mix well. Add pumpkin and stir until smooth. Serve immediately 
or store in the refrigerator.
   

Mandy Grear, Mooneyham PTA Healthy Lifestyles Chair -- thegrears@gmail.com 
 
Fundraising News  
POPCORN FRIDAY Thank you for participating last popcorn Friday! We sold 618 bags of popcorn. 
This represents 77 percent of our students. 
 
BOOSTERTHON We would like to thank everyone for your support during our Boosterthon event. It 
was a great success! With your help, we raised a total $24,768.96 for our school. THANK YOU! 
 
Last Friday morning, our students had a blast watching Ms. Korenek, Ms. Barber, Mrs. Dillaman, 
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. Tarver during their lip sync presentation. They dressed as trolls 
and danced to the beat of "Can’t Stop the Feeling" by Justin Timberlake. The students absolutely 
loved it, and our 1st grade teachers did an amazing job! 
 
Mooneyham PTA Fun Run raffle prizes - We had our prize raffle last Friday morning during Good 
Morning Mooneyham. The prizes were: an electric scooter, a 24” bicycle, a 16” bicycle, a BB8-RC 
toy, a Furby Connect and a Cozmo robot. Congratulations to all of our lucky winners! 
 
ICE SKATING SPIRIT NIGHT -  We are having an ice skating spirit night on December 2nd 7:15pm-
8:30pm at Dr. Pepper Arena Frisco. Come and have fun with your family and friends! Price per 
person is $10, and this includes skate rental. Half of the proceeds will be donated to our school. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Clemencia Cole, VP of 
Fundraising clemencia_bermudez@yahoo.com 

Arts in Education News  

Thanks to everyone who participated in our Reflections program! We’re happy to let you know that 
all entries have been reviewed, and judges have decided which ones will move to the Council 
judging. But first, we want to do an Award Ceremony for the students who participated in the 
contest, because all of our entries were SO great! This ceremony will be held during Good Morning 
Mooneyham Dec. 2. We want to invite parents to join us and celebrate with their kids. All of the 
projects will be displayed during Art Night and Open House, after which students will be able to 
take their projects home. Thank you again to everyone who participated. I hope you had a great 
time! If you have any questions, please contact Cecilia Lozano at cecy_lozano85@hotmail.com 
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Box Tops: 
Please remember to turn in your Box Tops to your teachers either on the designated Box Top 
sheets or in Ziploc bags. Let's see how much money we can earn for Mooneyham! 
 
Shoparoo: 
Please help us earn money for our school. Download the Shoparoo, app and take pictures of all of 
your receipts from shopping! 
 
Membership News  
Hello Mooneyham Families! Please invite your neighbors, family members, and even spouse to 
help us reach that goal! There are benefits to being a PTA member such as savings at select 
locations, including Dell, Great Wolf Lodge and Six Flags! 
 
Join the PTA! Please sign up for PTA Membership!  You can print a form at this link and attach 
payment and send back with your student. There are tons of benefits of being a PTA member that 
go beyond helping the school! Check out those benefits here! 
We are shooting for an early enrollment award from Texas PTA. The sooner you can send in your 
forms, the better!  Please email Courtney at Court4jc@aol.com if you have any questions! 
 
Watch D.O.G.S. 
Dads and Father Figures – We Need You! 
Volunteer for the 2016-2017 WATCH D.O.G.S program:  Watch DOG Sign Up 
 

 
Please visit www.mooneyham.my-pta.org for more PTA information. 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.mooneyham.my-pta.org/Content/57_4/DocumentStore/2/Mooneyham%20PTA%20Membership%20Form%202016-2017.pdf
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